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Introduction

About This Directory

The Washington State Consulting Forester and Silvicultural Contractor Directory is a compilation of forestry professionals around Washington State who provide the professional services to private forest landowners. The directory includes specific information for each of the professionals, including contact information, services provided, bonding and insurance information, experience, and counties served. Inclusion in the directory is voluntary. All information is provided by the forestry professionals themselves. The most current version of this directory is available online as a searchable database at

Disclaimer:

The firms or individuals listed herein are engaged in forestland related work in Washington State. Consultants and contractors working for a private landowner do not represent or speak for Washington State University. Washington State University is not responsible for nor guarantees the quality, accuracy, or cost of the services provided by any of the consultants listed below. Information presented in this directory was provided by the individual service providers and is published on as “as-is” basis. Washington State University did not verify the validity of the information provided. Information is current as of 12/31/2015.

How to get listed in this directory

If you would like to have your firm’s information added to, removed from, or updated in this directory, please contact Kevin Zobrist, WSU Extension Forestry at 600 128th St SE, Everett, WA 98208 or kevin.zobrist@wsu.edu.

About Consulting Foresters

A consulting forester provides professional forest management services to landowners. These services may include management plan writing, timber sale administration, permitting, timber marketing, inventory and appraisal, property mapping, management advice, coordination of contractor services, and other tasks. The consultant’s role is to represent the interests of the landowner. As such, it is important for landowners to discuss their goals and objectives with the consultant.

When harvesting and selling timber, some logging companies and mills can provide professional services similar to those of a consultant. However, these professionals ultimately represent the interests of the timber buyers, which creates an inherent conflict of interest when also working for the timber seller (i.e. the landowner). The advantage of a consulting forester is that she or he is independent and represents solely the landowner and thus is best able to pursue the best price for the timber and ensure that contracts protect the landowner from liability.
Consulting foresters range in expertise, experience, and approach. Consultant fees can also vary widely. Consultants may charge for their services in several different ways, such as an hourly rate or a percentage of timber sale proceeds (5-7% is common). Landowners should do some research to find the right forester to meet their needs. Talking to several different consultants and checking references can help landowners make the right selection. A reputable forester will be one who is liked and respected by landowners, loggers, and silvicultural contractors alike.

Examples of questions a landowner might want to ask when interviewing a forester include:

- What is your education and experience in forestry?
- What type of services do you offer?
- What is your philosophy toward forest use and land stewardship?
- How do you get paid?
- How far is your office from my property and do you charge per mile?
- Are you a certified forester or a member of a forestry professional organization?

About Silvicultural Contractors

A silvicultural contractor provides the labor and equipment to perform forest management tasks such as site preparation, tree planting, vegetation control, pre-commercial thinning, slash disposal, etc. Some companies provide both forestry consulting and silvicultural contracting services. A forestry consultant may arrange the services of a silvicultural contractor on behalf of a landowner, or a landowner may hire a contractor directly. As with consultants, landowners should do some research to find the right forester to meet their needs. This may include talking to multiple contractors, asking about credentials, checking references, and asking whether the contractor is bonded and/or carries liability insurance.

For certain reforestation and thinning activities, a contractor may be required to have a Farm Labor Contractor (FLC) License. A landowner who knowingly hires an unlicensed FLC may be liable for unpaid wages, damages, workers’ compensation premiums, etc. The Washington State Department of Labor and Industries (L&I) maintains a list of licensed FLCs that is updated monthly.

- Information on Farm Labor Contractor requirements: [http://lni.wa.gov/WorkplaceRights/Agriculture/FarmLabor/GetLicensed/default.asp](http://lni.wa.gov/WorkplaceRights/Agriculture/FarmLabor/GetLicensed/default.asp)
- Information on hiring a Farm Labor Contractor: [http://lni.wa.gov/WorkplaceRights/Agriculture/FarmLabor/Hiring/default.asp](http://lni.wa.gov/WorkplaceRights/Agriculture/FarmLabor/Hiring/default.asp)
Washington State Consulting Foresters and Silvicultural Contractors (in alphabetical order)
AAA Forestry
110 S Reynolds Ave
Yacolt, WA 98675
Phone: 360-600-7878
Fax: N/A
Email: aaaforestry@yahoo.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor


Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
X Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
X Site preparation – chemical
X Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam
X Clark
X Cowlitz
X Grays Harbor
X Island
X Jefferson
X King
X Kitsap
X Lewis
X Mason
X Pacific
X Pierce
X San Juan
X Skagit
X Skamania
X Snohomish
X Thurston
X Wahkiakum
X Whatcom
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AAA Forestry, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Forestry, minor: management 38 years multi-disciplinary forest management.

Carries Liability Insurance: As Needed

Carries Surety Bond: Upon request

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No     FLC license number: N/A
**Alpha Services**

PO Box 3369  
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816  
http://www.alphaservices.us

Phone: 208-765-0880  
Fax: 208-676-1367  
Email: richiv@alphaservices.us

**Service Type**

- [X] Forestry Consultant  
- [X] Silvicultural Contractor

**Business Description and Remarks:** Alpha is full services forestry consulting and labor services business. We specialize in tree planting, herbicide applications, cone collections, pruning, and thinning. Our professional forester assists with timber sale layout and administration, timber cruising, timber marking and management plans. Alpha can meet any of your foreistry labor needs or professional forester needs.

**Services Provided**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X</th>
<th>Brush/slash disposal</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Reforestation/tree planting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forest management advice</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Riparian management/alternate plan applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forest management plan writing</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Road maintenance/engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Site preparation – chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Forest practices permitting</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Site preparation – mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Forestland security consulting</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Timber sale management/marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>GIS mapping services</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Trail/Boardwalk construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Invasive species identification and control</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Vegetation control/release – chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Non-timber forest products</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Vegetation control/release – mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Pre-commercial thinning</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Wildlife damage control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Prescribed burning</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Wildlife habitat enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Property surveying</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Washington Counties Served**

- [X] Clallam  
- [X] Clark  
- [X] Cowlitz  
- [X] Grays Harbor  
- [X] Island  
- [X] Jefferson  
- [X] King  
- [X] Kitsap  
- [X] Lewis  
- [X] Mason  
- [X] Pacific  
- [X] Pierce  
- [X] San Juan  
- [X] Skagit  
- [X] Skamania  
- [X] Snohomish  
- [X] Thurston  
- [X] Wahkiakum  
- [X] Whatcom
Alpha Services, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- x Adams
- x Asotin
- x Benton
- x Chelan
- x Columbia
- x Douglas
- x Ferry
- x Franklin
- x Garfield
- x Grant
- x Kittitas
- x Klickitat
- x Lincoln
- x Okanogan
- x Pend Oreille
- x Spokane
- x Stevens
- x Walla Walla
- x Whitman
- x Yakima


Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $10,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  FLC license number: 032-15
American Forest Management, Inc
11915 NE 128th St, Suite 110
Kirkland, WA 98034
Phone: 425-820-3420
Fax: 425-820-3437
http://www.americanforestmanagement.com
Email: tom.hanson@afmforest.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Full service forest management for large and small forest owners. Services include land and timber appraisal, timber cruising, harvest administration and silvicultural services administration.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal   ___ Reforestation/tree planting
x GIS mapping services   x Riparian management/alternate plan applications
x Forest management advice
x Forest management plan writing
x Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
x Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
x Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
x Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
x Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

x Clallam   x King
x Clark   x Kitsap
x Cowlitz   x Lewis
x Grays Harbor   x Mason
x Island   x Pacific
x Jefferson   x Pierce
x San Juan
x Skagit
x Skamania
x Snohomish
x Thurston
x Wahkiakum
x Whatcom
American Forest Management, Inc., continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>x</th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Tom Hanson, BS Forest Mgmt, UW 1971; Dennis Dart, BS Forest Mgmt HSU 1998; Matt Rourke BS Forest Mgmt UW 1998; Jesse Saunders BS Forestry UW 2001; Rich Ronyon BS FE UW 1985; Bob Layton AAAs, PSC 1988; Gus Gerritis, BS FO, OSU 2009; Kelly Wilkinson BS ESRM UW 2012; Ted Hitzreth BA G CWU 1979.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Tom Hanson, CF #951; Dennis Dart, CF #3672; Matt Rourke, CF #4042
Applied Ecology
6230 Carleton Ave S
Seattle, WA 98108
http://www.applied-ecology.com
Phone: 206-484-6582
Fax: N/A
Email: justin@applied-ecology.com

Service Type

☐ Forestry Consultant
☒ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Applied Ecology is a full service ecological restoration company. We provide consultation, interpretation and labor to achieve project goals across almost any ecosystem. We have the skills, equipment and workforce to complete a wide range of projects from invasive species control and forest health prescription to construction and scientific support. Our clients include private land owners, developers, corporations, public agencies and not-for profit organizations.

Services Provided

☐ Brush/slash disposal
☐ Forest management advice
☐ Forest management plan writing
☐ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
☐ Forest practices permitting
☐ Forestland security consulting
☐ GIS mapping services
☒ Invasive species identification and control
☐ Non-timber forest products
☐ Pre-commercial thinning
☐ Prescribed burning
☐ Property surveying
☒ Reforestation/tree planting
☐ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
☐ Road maintenance/engineering
☒ Site preparation – chemical
☒ Site preparation – mechanical
☐ Timber sale management/marketing
☐ Trail/Boardwalk construction
☒ Vegetation control/release – chemical
☒ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
☐ Wildlife damage control
☒ Wildlife habitat enhancement
☐ Other: Ecological Restoration

Western Washington Counties Served

☒ Clallam  ☒ King  ☒ San Juan
☒ Clark  ☒ Kitsap  ☒ Skagit
☒ Cowlitiz  ☒ Lewis  ☒ Skamania
☒ Grays Harbor  ☒ Mason  ☒ Snohomish
☐ Island  ☒ Pacific  ☒ Thurston
☒ Jefferson  ☒ Pierce  ☒ Wahkiakum
☐ Whatcom
Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Justin Howell, Owner – Masters of Science – UW College of Forest Resources; Malia Caracoglia, Project manager – Bachelors of Environmental Science; Derek Beauchemin, Project manager – Bachelors of Environmental Science.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No   FLC license number: N/A
Atterbury Consultants
PO Box 891
Darrington, WA 98241
http://atterbury.com

Phone: 206-499-0080
Fax: 360-436-0089
Email: pwagner@atterbury.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forestry consulting: primarily timber cruising, forest inventory, timber valuations, forestland appraisals, GIS mapping, stockpile measurement, forest management plans, FPA preparation and harvest layout, training in ArcPad, SuperAce and timber cruising.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ Invasive species identification and control
X GIS mapping services
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other: Forest software training (ArcPad and SuperAce)

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam X King X San Juan
X Clark X Kitsap X Skagit
X Cowlitz X Lewis X Skamania
X Grays Harbor X Mason X Snohomish
X Island X Pacific X Thurston
X Jefferson X Pierce X Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom

Atterbury, continued
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### Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th></th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Experience/Education of Key Personnel:** BS Forest Management & some Masters 10 - 25 years experience.

**Carries Liability Insurance:** Yes

**Carries Surety Bond:** No

**Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff:** No

**Member of Association of Consulting Foresters:** Yes

**SAF Certified Foresters on Staff:** No
Beaulaurier Forestry Services
50 Upper Nasselle Rd
Nasselle, WA 98638
Phone: 360-749-9921
Fax: N/A
Email: N/A

Service Type

- Forestry Consultant
- Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: My 40 years of experience include forest management planning, ability to identify and recommend forestry practices, and familiar with the Forest Practice rules and permit processing.

Services Provided

- Brush/slash disposal
- Forest management advice
- Forest management plan writing
- Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
- Forest practices permitting
- Forestland security consulting
- GIS mapping services
- Invasive species identification and control
- Non-timber forest products
- Pre-commercial thinning
- Prescribed burning
- Property surveying
- Reforestation/tree planting
- Riparian management/alternate plan applications
- Road maintenance/engineering
- Site preparation – chemical
- Site preparation – mechanical
- Timber sale management/marketing
- Trail/Boardwalk construction
- Vegetation control/release – chemical
- Vegetation control/release – mechanical
- Wildlife damage control
- Wildlife habitat enhancement
- Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

- Clallam
- Clark
- Cowlitz
- Grays Harbor
- Island
- Jefferson
- King
- Kitsap
- Lewis
- Mason
- Olympic
- Pierce
- San Juan
- Skagit
- Skamania
- Snohomish
- Thurston
- Wahkiakum
- Whatcom
Beaulaurier Forestry Services, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: College Education; 40 years experience in forest management.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Berrigan Forestry, Inc
1220 Josephine Rd
Kettle Falls, WA 99141
http://berriganforestry.com

Phone: 509-738-6627
Fax: N/A
Email: billberr@theofficenet.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Our business has two professional foresters, a forest tech and forest worker that provide services to landowners needing stewardship or Firewise plans, timber harvest preparation and supervision, preparation and supervision of intensive forestry operations, expert court witness work, etc.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
X Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
X Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pend Oreille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Upon request

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: William C Berrigan, CF #365
Bob Obedzinski  
7415 Young Rd NW  
Olympia, WA 98502

Phone: 541-279-9968  
Fax: N/A  
Email: silviculturist@msn.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant  
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Individually owned small forestry consulting business specializing in silviculture prescription preparation, forest management plan preparation, and hazard tree assessment for small landowners. Experience in forests across the northwest with expert experience in forest ecosystems of the northwest with ability to inventory and various techniques.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal  
___ Forest management advice  
X  Forest management plan writing  
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising  
___ Forest practices permitting  
___ Forestland security consulting  
___ GIS mapping services  
___ Invasive species identification and control  
___ Non-timber forest products  
___ Pre-commercial thinning  
___ Prescribed burning  
___ Property surveying  
___ Reforestation/tree planting  
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications  
___ Road maintenance/engineering  
___ Site preparation – chemical  
___ Site preparation – mechanical  
___ Timber sale management/marketing  
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction  
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical  
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical  
___ Wildlife damage control  
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement  
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X  Clallam  
___ Clark  
___ Cowlitz  
X  Grays Harbor  
___ Island  
X  Jefferson  
___ King  
___ Kitsap  
X  Lewis  
___ Mason  
___ Pacific  
___ Pierce  
___ San Juan  
___ Skagit  
___ Skamania  
___ Snohomish  
X  Thurston  
___ Wahkiakum  
___ Whatcom
Bob Obedzinski, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS forest Management, SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry at Syracuse; ISA Certified Arborist #PN 7157A, ISA Hazard Tree Assessment Qualification.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Robert Obedzinski, CF #3135
Burrowes Consulting, Inc
PO Box 2651
Sequim, WA 98382
Phone: 360-808-0113
Fax: N/A
Email: burrowesconsulting@gmail.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forestry consultant, management, appraisal, marketing

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
    Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowichan
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
X Jefferson

___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce

___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom

Eastern Washington Counties Served

None
Burrowes, continued

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Call of the Wild Woodland Management
PO Box 195
Carlton, WA 98814

Phone: 509-923-1965
Fax: N/A
Email: sjudybig@aol.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forestry consultant for private landowners in Eastern Washington. Over 30 years of experience managing forest lands and all their resources for private and industrial land owners. The focus of my business is writing management plans and consulting on stewardship of all resources and forest health and fuel reduction projects. I can also help find cost-share funding that may be available through government agencies.

Services Provided

_ Brush/slash disposal
_x Forest management advice
_x Forest management plan writing
_x Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
_x Forest practices permitting
_x Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
_x Invasive species identification and control
_x Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
_x Reforestation/tree planting
_x Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
_x Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
_x Vegetation control/release – mechanical
_x Wildlife damage control
_x Wildlife habitat enhancement
_x Other: Fuel reduction

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Call of the Wild Woodland Management, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: 35 years of experience and a BS in Forest Mgt

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No   FLC license number: N/A
Cascade Forest Management
PO Box 1280
Kalama, WA 98625
http://cascadefm.net

Phone: 360-751-2317
Fax: 360-673-6493
Email: cascadeFM@kalama.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: With over 25 years of experience in forest management, Cascade Forest Management's forester can assist you with a variety of forest management guidance and coordination, including: Forest Management, Forest Management Plans, Timber Inventory & Appraisal, Road & Timber Harvest layout, Even-aged Harvest Thinning, Timber Marketing, Timber Harvest Administration, Estate Planning Assistance and Coordination of reforestation, vegetation control & FREP compensation.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
X  Forest management advice
X  Forest management plan writing
X  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X  Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X  Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
X  Clark
X  Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson
___ King

___ Kitsap
X  Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce
___ San Juan
___ Skagit

X  Skamania
___ Snohomish
X  Thurston
X  Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom

Washington State Consulting Forester and Silvicultural Contractor Directory
Cascade Forest Management, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: AS Forest Management University of Maine 1984; BS Forest Management University of Idaho 1987, 35+ years experience.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Cascade Resource Management
900 SE State Route 3
Shelton, WA 98584
http://www.cascaderesourcemangement.com
Phone: 360-507-8628
Fax: 360-426-3339
Email: cascadeservices@comcast.net

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor


Services Provided

X Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
X Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
X Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
X Prescribed burning
X Property surveying
X Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
X Road maintenance/engineering
X Site preparation – chemical
X Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
X Trail/Boardwalk construction
X Vegetation control/release – chemical
X Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam
X Clark
X Cowlitz
X Grays Harbor
X Island
X Jefferson
X King
X Kitsap
X Lewis
X Mason
X Pacific
X Pierce
X San Juan
X Skagit
X Skamania
X Snohomish
X Thurston
X Wahkiakum
X Whatcom
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Cascade Resource Management, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>x Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: ATA Forest Management, BS Business Management

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $50,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No   FLC license number: N/A
Cascade Woodland Design, Inc  
2214 Fir Stree SE  
Olympia, WA 98501  
http://www.cwd-forestry.com  
Phone: 360-791-6106  
Fax: N/A  
Email: info@cwd-forestry.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant  
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We are consulting foresters who specialize in amenity forestry, a style of managing forests that places a high value on visual appearance, recreation, forest health, privacy and wildlife habitat.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal  
___ Forest management advice  
X Forest management plan writing  
X Forest inventory appraisal/timber cruising  
___ Forest practices permitting  
___ Forestland security consulting  
___ GIS mapping services  
___ Invasive species identification and control  
___ Non-timber forest products  
X Pre-commercial thinning  
___ Prescribed burning  
___ Property surveying  
X Reforestation/tree planting  
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications  
___ Road maintenance/engineering  
___ Site preparation – chemical  
___ Site preparation – mechanical  
X Timber sale management/marketing  
X Trail/Boardwalk construction  
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical  
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical  
___ Wildlife damage control  
X Wildlife habitat enhancement  
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam  
X Clark  
X Cowlitz  
X Grays Harbor  
X Island  
X Jefferson  
X King  
X Kitsap  
X Lewis  
X Mason  
X Pacific  
X Pierce  
X San Juan  
X Skagit  
X Skamania  
X Snohomish  
X Thurston  
X Wahkiakum  
X Whatcom
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Cascade Woodland Design, Inc., continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Christensen Forestry Services LLC
PO Box 1995
Kalama, WA 98625
http://www.cfsforestry.com/

Phone: 360-673-2411
Fax: 360-673-2477
Email: lance@cfsforestry.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Christensen Forestry Services has been providing professional and technical forestry and GIS services for small private landowners, government agencies, and large industrial landowners since 1982. We are a small family owned and operated business with two professional foresters on our staff.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

X Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
X Clark
X Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson

___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
X Pacific
___ Pierce

___ San Juan
___ Skagit
X Skamania
___ Snohomish
X Thurston
X Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
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Christensen Forestry Services LLC, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Lance Christensen, 40 yrs, BS Forest Management from WSU; Ryan Christensen, 10 yrs, BS Forest Management from WSU.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Lance Christensen, CF #1126
Cronin Forestry
371 Hidden Trail Rd
Port Townsend, WA 98368
Phone: 360-385-5454
Fax: N/A
Email: cronin@broadstripe.net

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forest land owner assistance including Forest Management Plans, reforestation prescriptions, habitat enhancement, timber harvest planning, permitting and contract administration. 40 years managing forests in western US.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
x  Forest management plan writing
x  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
x  Forest management advice
___ GIS mapping services
x  Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
x  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
x  Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
x  Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

x  Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
x  Island
x  Jefferson
___ King
x  Kitsap
___ Lewis
x  Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce

___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom

Cronin Forestry, continued

Washington State Consulting Forester and Silvicultural Contractor Directory
Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Forest Management 1972 South Illinois University, 31 yrs as WA DNR forester + 9 yrs at Cronin Forestry.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Michael Cronin, CF #1964
Curlew Seed, Inc & Curlew Forestry
300 Kroupa Rd
Curlew, WA 99118
http://www.curlewseed.com

Phone: 509-207-0983
Fax: N/A
Email: forestry@curlewseed.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Since 1985 Forest management plans, w/ or w/o timber cruise, Tree planting plans, tree thinning plans, NRCS, DNR cost-share applications Seed collection / propagation, native plant nursery.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ GIS mapping services
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
X Invasive species identification and control
X Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
X Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other: Federal & State tax preparation,
___ Estate planning

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson

X King

___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
X Pierce

___ San Juan
X Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
X Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
X Whatcom

Washington State Consulting Forester and Silvicultural Contractor Directory
Curlew Seed, Inc. & Curlew Forestry, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima


Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
DRPforestry
2735 West Ashland Lane
Hayden, ID 83835
http://www.DRPforestry.com

Phone: 208-755-6687
Fax: N/A
Email: drparent@roadrunner.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: DRPforestry offers forestry and silvicultural expertise to timberland owners, consulting foresters, appraisers, and other clients working with and assisting the forest resource industry. Dennis Parent, the Senior Forester of DRPforestry, brings over 40 years of forestry experience to fulfill the mission and goals of the company. Perhaps the biggest difference that DRPforestry can offer is expert guidance through the entire forestry process for a woodland owner. DRPforestry is a one-stop shop for all your forestry needs.

Services Provided

X  Brush/slash disposal
X  Forest management advice
X  Forest management plan writing
X  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X  Forest practices permitting
X  Forestland security consulting
X  GIS mapping services
X  Invasive species identification and control
X  Non-timber forest products
X  Pre-commercial thinning
X  Property surveying

X  Reforestation/tree planting
X  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
X  Road maintenance/engineering
X  Site preparation – chemical
X  Site preparation – mechanical
X  Timber sale management/marketing
X  Trail/Boardwalk construction
X  Vegetation control/release – chemical
X  Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X  Wildlife damage control
X  Wildlife habitat enhancement
X  Other: Timber trespass analysis and assistance, expert witness, research

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Dennis R. Parent, CF #112
Evergreen Forestry Resources, Inc  
PO Box 14034  
Tumwater, WA 98511  
Phone: 360-791-1734  
Fax: 360-876-5025  
Email: rlgodwin@wwdb.org

Service Type  
- [x] Forestry Consultant  
- [ ] Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We conduct timber harvests, permitting, management plans, Wildlife habitat enhancements & water course buffers. Selective timber thinning, clearcut, road building.

Services Provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Checkmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brush slash disposal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest management advice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest management plan writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest practices permitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestland security consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIS mapping services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species identification and control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-timber forest products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-commercial thinning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribed burning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property surveying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reforestation tree planting</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riparian management alternate plan applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road maintenance engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site preparation chemical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site preparation mechanical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber sale management marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail boardwalk construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetation control release chemical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetation control release mechanical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife damage control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife habitat enhancement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Western Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Checkmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clallam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowlitz</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Harbor</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skamania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snohomish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahkiakum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Bachelor's degree in Forestry.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Forest & Land Services
PO Box 90
Cle Elum, WA 98922

Phone: 509-952-0678
Fax: N/A
Email: hessphil09@gmail.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forestry assistance to small forest landowners including Forest Stewardship Plans, Forest Health Assessment and remedial prescriptions, Forest Practices Applications including water typing, timber inventory and value estimates, Timber cost basis, restoration plans.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
x Forest management advice
x Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
x Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
x Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
x Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
x Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Eastern Washington Counties Served

| _____ Adams          | _____ Franklin         | _____ Pend Oreille     |
| _____ Asotin         | _____ Garfield         | _____ Spokane          |
| _____ Benton         | _____ Grant            | _____ Stevens          |
| _____ Chelan         | _____ Kittitas         | _____ Walla Walla      |
| _____ Columbia       | _____ Klickitat        | _____ Whitman          |
| _____ Douglas        | _____ Lincoln          | _____ Yakima           |
| _____ Ferry          | _____ Okanogan         |                     |

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Oregon State University and 30+ years experience in forest resource management in eastern WA.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: John P Hess, CF #109
Forest Land Consulting and Management
35431 Sultan Startup Rd
Sultan, WA 98294
Phone: 206-550-8054
Fax: N/A
Email: N/A

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
X  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Total forestry consulting, forest land mgmt plans, timber sales layout, road engineering forest practices reforestation, timber cruising & marketing, contractors for harvesting referrals, wildfire & silvicultural mgmt.

Services Provided

X  Brush/slash disposal
X  Forest management advice
X  Forest management plan writing
X  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X  Forest practices permitting
X  Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
X  Invasive species identification and control
X  Non-timber forest products
X  Pre-commercial thinning
X  Prescribed burning
X  Property surveying
X  Reforestation/tree planting
X  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
X  Site preparation – chemical
X  Site preparation – mechanical
X  Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
X  Vegetation control/release – chemical
X  Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X  Wildlife damage control
X  Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam  ___ King  ___ San Juan
___ Clark  ___ Kitsap  ___ Skagit
___ Cowlitz  ___ Lewis  ___ Skamania
___ Grays Harbor  ___ Mason  x  Snohomish
___ Island  ___ Pacific  ___ Thurston
___ Jefferson  ___ Pierce  ___ Wahkiakum
___  ___  ___ Whatcom

Washington State Consulting Forester and Silvicultural Contractor Directory
Forest Land Consulting and Management, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No  FLC license number: N/A
Forest Management Solutions LLC
PO Box 90
Centralia, WA 98531
Phone: 253-736-9772
Fax: 360-736-9411
Email: info@fmspnw.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forest Management Solutions is a full service consulting company, up to date with technology and training. We currently provide exclusive timberland management services for landowners in Washington totaling 25,000 acres, with annual log sales of 10 million board feet. We have provided log marketing, timberland management, and silvicultural consulting to over 250 family forest land owners since 2004.

Services Provided

___  Brush/slash disposal  x  Reforestation/tree planting
x  Forest management advice  x  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
x  Forest management plan writing  ___  Road maintenance/engineering
x  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising  x  Site preparation – chemical
___  Forest practices permitting  x  Site preparation – mechanical
___  Forestland security consulting  x  Timber sale management/marketing
x  GIS mapping services  ___  Trail/Boardwalk construction
x  Invasive species identification and control  x  Vegetation control/release – chemical
x  Non-timber forest products  x  Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___  Pre-commercial thinning  x  Wildlife damage control
___  Prescribed burning  ___  Wildlife habitat enhancement
x  Property surveying  ___  Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

x  Clallam  ___  King  ___  San Juan
x  Clark  ___  Kitsap  ___  Skagit
x  Cowlitz  ___  Lewis  x  Skamania
x  Grays Harbor  ___  Mason  ___  Snohomish
___  Island  ___  Pacific  x  Thurston
x  Jefferson  ___  Pierce  x  Wahkiakum
___  Whatcom
Forest Management Solutions LLC, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: FMS principals have a combined 25 years of experience working for industrial forest landowners in Washington. Also, we have been working with non-industrial private forest landowners for over 10 years.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $1,000,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Forest Management, Inc
3524 79th Ave NW
Olympia, WA 98502

Phone: 360-866-1765
Fax: N/A
Email: N/A

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Retired from full-time consulting. Still maintain professional services to limited, long-time clients and others. General forestry consulting, harvest permits, etc on a limited basis.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising
X  Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation tree planting
___ Riparian management alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance engineering
___ Site preparation chemical
___ Site preparation mechanical
___ Timber sale management marketing
___ Trail Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control release chemical
___ Vegetation control release mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam  ___ King  ___ San Juan
___ Clark  ___ Kitsap  ___ Skagit
X  Cowlitz  ___ Lewis  ___ Skamania
___ Grays Harbor  ___ Mason  ___ Snohomish
___ Island  ___ Pacific  ___ x  Thurston
___ Jefferson  ___ Pierce  ___ Wahkiakum
___  ___  ___ Whatcom
Forest Management, Inc., continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Forest Resources, UW 1972, 42 years general forestry.

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Green Tree Reforestation
PO Box 872
Sunnyside, WA 98944

Phone: 509-882-2900
Fax: 509-882-2904
Email: greentreeperez@yahoo.com

Service Type

Forestry Consultant
Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forest service: pre-commercial thinning, hand piling, fire lines.

Services Provided

- Brush/slash disposal
- Forest management advice
- Forest management plan writing
- Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
- Forest practices permitting
- Forestland security consulting
- GIS mapping services
- Invasive species identification and control
- Non-timber forest products
- Pre-commercial thinning
- Prescribed burning
- Property surveying
- Reforestation/tree planting
- Riparian management/alternate plan applications
- Road maintenance/engineering
- Site preparation – chemical
- Site preparation – mechanical
- Timber sale management/marketing
- Trail/Boardwalk construction
- Vegetation control/release – chemical
- Vegetation control/release – mechanical
- Wildlife damage control
- Wildlife habitat enhancement
- Other: Fuel reduction

Western Washington Counties Served

- Clallam
- Clark
- Cowlitz
- Grays Harbor
- Island
- Jefferson
- King
- Kitsap
- Lewis
- Mason
- Pacific
- Pierce
- San Juan
- Skagit
- Skamania
- Snohomish
- Thurston
- Wahkiakum
- Whatcom

Washington State Consulting Forester and Silvicultural Contractor Directory
Green Tree Reforestation, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Company has been in business 18 years Ubaldo Perez has 34 years experience & Rosa Aviles (office assistant) has 12 years experience.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $10,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  FLC license number: 080-15
Greenbelt Consulting
PO Box 601
Clinton, WA 98236
http://www.greenbeltconsulting.com
Phone: 360-341-3433
Fax: N/A
Email: elliott@greenbeltconsulting.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We provide services on the rural - urban interface. See website for services.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
x  Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
   Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
   Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
x  Reforestation/tree planting
   Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
x  Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
   Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

x  Clallam          x  King
___ Clark          x  Kitsap
___ Cowlitz       ___ Lewis
x  Grays Harbor    x  Mason
x  Island          ___ Pacific
x  Jefferson      ___ Pierce

x  San Juan
x  Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
x  Whatcom
Greenbelt Consulting, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
    None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Service Type

- Forestry Consultant
- Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Timberland Management, Timber Appraisals, cruising services, reforestation services, herbicide spraying services, seedling sales, specialty log sales, permitting services, pasture-to-trees conversions, and forest road, culverts, and bridge designs.

Services Provided

- [x] Brush/slash disposal
- [x] Forest management advice
- [x] Forest management plan writing
- [x] Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
- [x] Forest practices permitting
- [x] Forestland security consulting
- [_] GIS mapping services
- [x] Invasive species identification and control
- [x] Non-timber forest products
- [_] Pre-commercial thinning
- [x] Prescribed burning
- [_] Property surveying
- [x] Reforestation/tree planting
- [x] Riparian management/alternate plan applications
- [_] Road maintenance/engineering
- [x] Site preparation – chemical
- [x] Site preparation – mechanical
- [x] Timber sale management/marketing
- [_] Trail/Boardwalk construction
- [x] Vegetation control/release – chemical
- [x] Vegetation control/release – mechanical
- [x] Wildlife damage control
- [_] Wildlife habitat enhancement
- [_] Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

- [x] Clallam
- [x] Clark
- [x] Cowlitz
- [_] Grays Harbor
- [_] Island
- [x] Jefferson
- [x] King
- [x] Kitsap
- [x] Lewis
- [x] Mason
- [x] Pacific
- [x] Pierce
- [x] San Juan
- [_] Skagit
- [x] Skamania
- [x] Snohomish
- [x] Thurston
- [x] Wahkiakum
- [_] Whatcom
HFI Consultants, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Dave Halme 30+ years BS Forest Management; Tim Halme 30+ years AAS Forest Technology; Travis Anderberg 10+ years BS Forest Management; Byron Hinners 10+ years AAS Forest Technology.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No FLC license number: N/A
Hopkins Forestry
PO Box 235
Mineral, WA 98355
Phone: 360-492-5441
Fax: N/A
Email: hopkinsForestry@yahoo.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
X  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Hopkins Forestry is a Washington partnership which offers forestry consulting and contracting expertise, operational and management experience including natural resources education, management plans, inventory and appraisal, forest practice applications, harvest layout and administration, and young stand management including reforestation and thinning and auditing, stocking surveys, animal damage prevention, and vegetation management.

Services Provided

____ Brush/slash disposal
____ Forest management advice
X  Forest management plan writing
X  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X  Forest practices permitting
____ Forestland security consulting
____ GIS mapping services
X  Invasive species identification and control
____ Non-timber forest products
____ Pre-commercial thinning
____ Prescribed burning
____ Property surveying
x  Reforestation/tree planting
X  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
____ Road maintenance/engineering
X  Site preparation – chemical
____ Site preparation – mechanical
X  Timber sale management/marketing
____ Trail/Boardwalk construction
X  Vegetation control/release – chemical
____ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
____ Wildlife damage control
X  Wildlife habitat enhancement
x  Other: Forestry Education and Training

Western Washington Counties Served

____ Clallam
____ Clark
____ Cowlitz
X  Grays Harbor
____ Island
____ Jefferson
x  King
X  Kitsap
____ Lewis
____ Mason
____ Pacific
X  Pierce
____ San Juan
____ Skagit
____ Skamania
____ Snohomish
X  Thurston
____ Wahkiakum
____ Whatcom
Hopkins Forestry, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
  None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Paula Hopkins AAS in Natural Resources, Richard (Dick) Hopkins BS Forest Management, MBA Engineering & Technology Management.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Richard Hopkins, CF #6496

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No    FLC license number: N/A
Inland Forest Management, Inc
PO Box 1966 / 123 South 3rd, Ste 10
Sandpoint, ID 83864
http://inlandforest.com

Phone: 208-263-9420
Fax: 208-265-9517
Email: ifm@inlandforest.com

Service Type

- X Forestry Consultant
- ___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We are a consulting forestry company that provides a wide range of forest management services throughout the Inland Northwest. IFM helps you get more out of your forest - whether you are focused on enjoyment, income or creating a family legacy. Please refer to our website for more information.

Services Provided

- X Brush slash disposal
- X Forest management advice
- X Forest management plan writing
- X Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising
- X Forest practices permitting
- X Forestland security consulting
- X GIS mapping services
- X Invasive species identification and control
- ___ Non timber forest products
- X Pre-commercial thinning
- X Prescribed burning
- ___ Property surveying
- ___ Reforestation tree planting
- X Riparian management alternate plan applications
- ___ Road maintenance engineering
- ___ Site preparation chemical
- ___ Site preparation mechanical
- X Timber sale management marketing
- ___ Trail Boardwalk construction
- ___ Vegetation control release chemical
- ___ Vegetation control release mechanical
- ___ Wildlife damage control
- X Wildlife habitat enhancement
- ___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Bill Love BS Forestry, McNeese State University, CF, SAF; John Ailport BS Natural Resource Management Washington State University 2001, SAF; Mike Wolcott BS Forest Management Washington State University 1979, ACF, CF, SAF; Steve Bloedel BS Forest Management University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point 1983, ACF, CF, SAF; Lee Andrews BS Forest Management Michigan Technical University 1987, SAF, CF; Dick Bradetch BS Forest Management University of Idaho 1973 ACF, CF SAF.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Mike Wolcott, CF #239; Dick Bradetch, CF #238; Bill Love, CF #2843; Steve Bloedel, CF #323; Lee Andrews, CF #1948
Innes Wood Products
Box 337
Keller, WA 99140

Phone: 509-634-8608
Fax: 509-634-4194
Email: seinnes@hotmail.com

Service Type

- Forestry Consultant
- Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Wildland firefighting, logging, tree planting, native plants, tree thinning, hazard tree removal, fire wood cutting, site prep.

Services Provided

- [x] Brush/slash disposal
- [ ] Forest management advice
- [ ] Forest management plan writing
- [x] Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
- [ ] Forest practices permitting
- [ ] Forestland security consulting
- [ ] GIS mapping services
- [ ] Invasive species identification and control
- [ ] Non-timber forest products
- [x] Pre-commercial thinning
- [x] Prescribed burning
- [ ] Property surveying
- [ ] Reforestation/tree planting
- [ ] Riparian management/alternate plan applications
- [ ] Road maintenance/engineering
- [ ] Site preparation – chemical
- [x] Site preparation – mechanical
- [ ] Timber sale management/marketing
- [ ] Trail/Boardwalk construction
- [ ] Vegetation control/release – chemical
- [ ] Vegetation control/release – mechanical
- [ ] Wildlife damage control
- [ ] Wildlife habitat enhancement
- [x] Other: Commercial thinning

Western Washington Counties Served
None

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- [ ] Adams
- [ ] Asotin
- [x] Benton
- [x] Chelan
- [ ] Columbia
- [x] Douglas
- [x] Ferry
- [ ] Franklin
- [ ] Garfield
- [x] Grant
- [ ] Kittitas
- [x] Klickitat
- [x] Lincoln
- [ ] Okanogan
- [x] Pend Oreille
- [x] Spokane
- [ ] Stevens
- [ ] Walla Walla
- [ ] Whitman
- [ ] Yakima
Innes Wood Products, continued

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $10,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes   FLC license number: 018-15
Jackson & Prochnau, Inc
PO Box 13198
Olympia, WA 98508
Phone: 360-352-9680
Fax: 360-705-0729
Email: info@jacksonandprochnau.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Full service forestry consulting firm for over 60 years. Specializing in timber / land appraisals, timber cruising, timberland management, etc. State certified appraiser within house.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
x  Forest management advice
x  Forest management plan writing
x  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
x  Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
x  GIS mapping services
    Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
    Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
    Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
    Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

x  Clallam
x  Clark
x  Cowlitz
x  Grays Harbor
x  Island
x  Jefferson
x  King
x  Kitsap
x  Lewis
x  Mason
x  Pacific
x  Pierce

x  San Juan
x  Skagit
x  Skamania
x  Snohomish
x  Thurston
x  Wahkiakum
x  Whatcom
Jackson & Prochnau, Inc., continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th></th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: James Prochnau - BS Forest Management, UW; Bill Roach - BS Forest Management, OSU; Scott McCullough - BS Finance, U of Oregon + State Certified Appraiser.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
J-U-B Engineers, Inc
W 422 Riverside, Suite 304
Spokane, WA 99201
http://www.jub.com

Phone: 509-458-3727
Fax: 509-458-3762
Email: N/A

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: J-U-B Engineers, Inc is an employee-owned civil engineering firm with nearly 300 full-time employees housed in the inter-mountain west. We are a multi-disciplinary firm offering award-winning civil engineering, geographic information systems, and public involvement expertise.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
X Property surveying

X Reforestation tree planting
X Riparian management alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance engineering
___ Site preparation chemical
___ Site preparation mechanical
___ Timber sale management marketing
X Trail Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control release chemical
 ___ Vegetation control release mechanical
X Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other: Wetland delineations

Western Washington Counties Served

None
J-U-B Engineers, Inc., continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Vince Barthels, BS Environmental Biology, 1999 & MPA, 2010, both from Eastern Washington University 15 years experience.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Kagey Forestry LLC  
58 N Meadow Cr Rd  
Pomeroy, WA 99347  

Phone: 509-566-7107  
Fax: N/A  
Email: kageyforestry@hughes.net

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant  
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Full service forestry consulting firm for private land owners. Specialize in transportation planning and road layout with construction management. Develop forest plans and assist landowners with implementing those plans. Help landowners manage non-income producing projects such as thinnings, prunings, underburns, planting, riparian projects, and Wildlife habitat enhancements. Manage timber harvest operations includig log marketing.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal  
X Forest management advice  
X Forest management plan writing  
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising  
X Forest practices permitting  
___ Forestland security consulting  
___ GIS mapping services  
___ Invasive species identification and control  
X Non-timber forest products  
___ Pre-commercial thinning  
X Prescribed burning  
___ Property surveying  
___ Reforestation/tree planting  
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications  
X Road maintenance/engineering  
___ Site preparation – chemical  
___ Site preparation – mechanical  
___ Timber sale management/marketing  
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction  
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical  
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical  
___ Wildlife damage control  
X Wildlife habitat enhancement  
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam  
___ Clark  
___ Cowlitz  
___ Grays Harbor  
___ Island  
___ Jefferson  
___ King  
___ Kitsap  
___ Lewis  
___ Mason  
___ Pacific  
___ Pierce  
___ San Juan  
___ Skagit  
___ Skamania  
___ Snohomish  
___ Thurston  
___ Wahkiakum  
___ Whatcom
Eastern Washington Counties Served

___ Adams  ___ Franklin  ___ Pend Oreille
__ x Asotin  ___ Garfield  ___ Spokane
___ Benton  ___ Grant  ___ Stevens
___ Chelan  ___ Kittitas  ___ Walla Walla
__ x Columbia  ___ Klickitat  ___ Whitman
___ Douglas  ___ Lincoln  ___ Yakima
___ Ferry  ___ Okanogan

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: 34 years federal and private timber sale operations and forest management Forestry Tech 1982 Spokane Community College; BS Forest Resources 1988 University of Idaho; Forest Engineering Institute Oregon State University 1992.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Kiona Forestry
PO Box 603
White Salmon, WA 98672

Phone: 541-990-0975
Fax: N/A
Email: kionaforestry@gmail.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Timber cruising, log marketing, timber sale layout, permitting and forest management plans in the Columbia Gorge.

Services Provided

___  Brush/slash disposal
X  Forest management advice
___  Forest management plan writing
X  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X  Forest practices permitting
___  Forestland security consulting
X  GIS mapping services
    Invasive species identification and control
___  Non-timber forest products
___  Pre-commercial thinning
___  Prescribed burning
___  Property surveying
X  Reforestation/tree planting
___  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___  Road maintenance/engineering
___  Site preparation – chemical
___  Site preparation – mechanical
___  Timber sale management/marketing
___  Trail/Boardwalk construction
___  Vegetation control/release – chemical
___  Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___  Wildlife damage control
___  Wildlife habitat enhancement
___  Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___  Clallam
___  Clark
___  Cowlitz
___  Grays Harbor
___  Island
___  Jefferson

___  King
___  Kitsap
___  Lewis
___  Mason
___  Pacific
___  Pierce

___  San Juan
___  Skagit
x  Skamania
___  Snohomish
___  Thurston
___  Wahkiakum
___  Whatcom
Kiona Forestry, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

| ___ Adams   | ___ Franklin      | ___ Pend Oreille |
| ___ Asotin  | ___ Garfield      | ___ Spokane      |
| ___ Benton  | ___ Grant         | ___ Stevens      |
| ___ Chelan  | ___ Kittitas      | ___ Walla Walla |
| ___ Columbia| ___ Klickitat     | ___ Whitman      |
| ___ Douglas | ___ Lincoln       | ___ Yakima       |
| ___ Ferry   | ___ Okanogan      |                |

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Forestry Degree, University of Idaho, 2000 15+ years experience.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Land and Timber Services, Inc
1830 Colby Ave
Everett, WA 98201

Phone: 425-258-6920
Fax: 425-258-9506
Email: marc4landandtimber@frontier.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Land and Timber Services, Inc provides comprehensive project management services in all aspects of forestry and land use. Marc Kalkoske, President, has 39 years of experience including the preparation of Timber Management Plans, long-term forestry and conversion harvests, log marketing, road construction, land use planning, site development, current land use taxation and securing all necessary entitlements on real property.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
__ Forest management plan writing
__ Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising
__ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation tree planting
___ Riparian management alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
__ Timber sale management marketing
___ Trail Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control release chemical
___ Vegetation control release mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
__ Other: Current use property tax deductions

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson
___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce
___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
__ Whatcom
Land and Timber Services, Inc., continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Forest Management 1976 Humboldt State University

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Marc A Kalkoske, CF #2157
Lara Brothers, LTD
PO Box 1777
Castle Rock, WA 98611

Phone: 360-274-3161
Fax: 360-274-8320
Email: larabroltd@aol.com

Service Type

___ Forestry Consultant
x  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We have been in the reforestation business since 1990. We have successfully been awarded pre-commercial thinning, tree planting, fire lines, slashing, bud capping, animal control, and pruning contracts with Potlatch Forest Holdings, Inc, USDA Forest Service, Department of Natural Resources, Idaho Department of Lands, Hancock Forest Management, and Stimson Lumber Company. We have also been awarded contracts consisting of Tree Planting and Pruning with private land owners. We successfully completed each contract on time with an average quality rate of 91 - 97%.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
x  Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
x  Reforestation/tree planting

Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

x  Clallam
x  Clark
x  Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson
___ King
___ Kitsap
x  Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce
___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
x  Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
Lara Brothers, LTD, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Toribio Lara - 25+ years, Lino Lara 25+ years, Vicente Lara 25+ years.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $10,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  FLC license number: 039-15
LKE Corporation
PO Box 350
Washougal, WA 98671
http://www.lkecorporation.com

Phone: 503-243-2208
Fax: 360-838-0112
Email: kim@lkecorporation.com

Service Type

___ Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Incorporated in 1993, and with more than 10 years prior experience, we are veterans in restoration and rehabilitation of our lands. Most of our life work has been focused on projects that benefit the environment. Enhancement of our watersheds and restoration of wildlife and fish habitat is what we do best. We excel in providing an extraordinary end creation with not only a functionality goal, but to mimic Mother Nature.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson
___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce
___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
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LKE Corporation, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: *No information provided*

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No  FLC license number: N/A
Lorenz Forestry
777 Hartman St SE
Tumwater, WA 98501

Phone: 360-951-0117
Fax: N/A
Email: c_4str@yahoo.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forest management and planning and operations; forest inventory; valuation for sale, purchase, exchange, estates, due diligence; contract compliance for road construction, harvesting, reforestation, timber stand improvement.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
x Forest management advice
x Forest management plan writing
x Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
x Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
x Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
x Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

x Clallam x King x San Juan
x Clark x Kitsap x Skagit
x Cowlitz x Lewis x Skamania
x Grays Harbor x Mason x Snohomish
x Island x Pacific x Thurston
x Jefferson x Pierce x Wahkiakum
x Whatcom
Lorenz Forestry, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Forest Management, American Tree Farm System Qualified Inspector.

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Charles W Lorenz, CF #1770
Lusignan Forestry Inc
PO Box 1007
Shelton, WA 98541
http://liforest.com

Phone: 360-426-1140
Fax: 360-426-2741
Email: jfrost@liforest.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We provide consulting services to forestland owners, large and small, public or private, primarily in the western Washington area. We provide a full array of professional forestry services including, but not limited to: Lump-Sum, Sealed Bid Timber Sales; Timber Harvest Permitting, Layout and Administration; Timber Cruising, Inventories and Valuations; Reforestation Administration; Forest Management Plan Prep; and General Forestland Management.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
X Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam  X King  X San Juan
X Clark  X Kitsap  X Skagit
X Cowlitz  X Lewis  X Skamania
X Grays Harbor  X Mason  X Snohomish
X Island  X Pacific  X Thurston
X Jefferson  X Pierce  X Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: *No information provided*

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Jim Frost, CF #43268
Manashtash Logging, Inc
2314 Alki Ave SW
Seattle, WA 98116

Phone: 206-769-8311
Fax: N/A
Email: michaelmaugust@gmail.com

Service Type

   ___ Forestry Consultant
   X   Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: pre-commercial and commercial thinning, slash piling / disposal, slash burning, firewood, specializing in small woodlots.

Services Provided

   X   Brush/slash disposal
   ___ Forest management advice
   ___ Forest management plan writing
   ___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
   ___ Forest practices permitting
   ___ Forestland security consulting
   ___ GIS mapping services
   ___ Invasive species identification and control
   ___ Non-timber forest products
   X   Pre-commercial thinning
   X   Prescribed burning
   ___ Property surveying
   ___ Reforestation/tree planting
   ___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
   ___ Road maintenance/engineering
   ___ Site preparation – chemical
   ___ Site preparation – mechanical
   ___ Timber sale management/marketing
   ___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
   ___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
   ___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
   ___ Wildlife damage control
   ___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
   ___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

   None
**Eastern Washington Counties Served**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Experience/Education of Key Personnel:** 8 years experience in pre-commercial thinning, slash disposal, piling & burning.

**Carries Liability Insurance:** Yes

**Carries Surety Bond:** No

**Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff:** No

**Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor:** Yes  
FLC license number: 125-15
Minden & Associates, LLC
PO Box 418
Winthrop, WA 98862

Phone: 509-322-4399
Fax: 509-996-3191
Email: mindenandassociates@gmail.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: I am a consulting and private investigation firm specializing in natural resource issues such as timber theft and trespass and wildland fires. I will work for attorneys, private landowners, and government agencies as a consultant and private investigator. I will train private timber security staff, law enforcement, and others in the specialized skill of investigating timber theft and trespass.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
X Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam
X Clark
X Cowlitz
X Grays Harbor
X Island
X Jefferson

X King
X Kitsap
X Lewis
X Mason
X Pacific
X Pierce

X San Juan
X Skagit
X Skamania
X Snohomish
X Thurston
X Wahkiakum
X Whatcom
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Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Resource Recreation Management, Oregon State University; BA Administration of Justice, Portland State University, Retired (27 years) special agent (criminal investigation) for the US Forest Service in Oregon & Washington.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
MQ Fuanco Reforestation
8457 Danley Rd SE
Aumsville, OR 97325

Phone: 503-749-2288
Fax: 503-749-4040
Email: fuancoforestry@hotmail.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: No information provided

Services Provided

X Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
  Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
X Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

X Reforestation/tree planting
  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
X Site preparation – chemical
X Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
X Vegetation control/release – chemical
X Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th></th>
<th>County</th>
<th></th>
<th>County</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pend Oreille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No  FLC license number: N/A
Natapoc Resources
19622 Beaver Valley Rd
Leavenworth, WA 98826

Phone: 509-433-1832
Fax: N/A
Email: dpobst@nwi.net

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We provide forest road construction and maintenance and mechanical fuel reduction and fire fighting.

Services Provided

x Brush/slash disposal
x Forest management advice
____ Forest management plan writing
____ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
____ Forest practices permitting
____ Forestland security consulting
____ GIS mapping services
____ Invasive species identification and control
____ Non-timber forest products
____ Pre-commercial forest thinning
____ Prescribed burning
____ Property surveying

____ Reforestation/tree planting
____ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
x Road maintenance/engineering
____ Site preparation – chemical
x Site preparation – mechanical
____ Timber sale management/marketing
____ Trail/Boardwalk construction
____ Vegetation control/release – chemical
____ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
____ Wildlife damage control
____ Wildlife habitat enhancement
____ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None

Eastern Washington Counties Served

____ Adams
____ Asotin
____ Benton
x Chelan
____ Columbia
____ Douglas
____ Ferry

____ Franklin
____ Garfield
____ Grant
____ Kittitas
____ Klickitat
____ Lincoln
____ Okanogan

____ Pend Oreille
____ Spokane
____ Stevens
____ Walla Walla
____ Whitman
____ Yakima
Natapoc Resources, continued

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided
Carries Liability Insurance: Yes
Carries Surety Bond: No
Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No
Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No
SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No  FLC license number: N/A
Nisqually Tree Art
8400 Rocky Ln SE
Olympia, WA 98513

Phone: 360-459-0946
Fax: N/A
Email: N/A

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Jean Shaffer has a Bachelor's degree in wildlife conservation and 20 years experience with alternative forestry. Her approach un-hampers the ecosystem to return to old growth forest, using natural selection, which is preserving stronger dominant trees and snags and harvesting weaker member trees. Her personal forest was the first one in Washington to receive Forest Stewardship Council certification.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
x  Forest management advice
x  Forest management plan writing
   Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
x  Invasive species identification and control
x  Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation tree planting
___ Riparian management alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance engineering
___ Site preparation chemical
___ Site preparation mechanical
___ Timber sale management marketing
___ Trail Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control release chemical
___ Vegetation control release mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
x  Wildlife habitat enhancement
x  Other Danger tree assessment

Western Washington Counties Served

x  Clallam  x  King  x  San Juan
x  Clark  x  Kitsap  x  Skagit
x  Cowlitz  x  Lewis  x  Skamania
x  Grays Harbor  x  Mason  x  Snohomish
x  Island  x  Pacific  x  Thurston
x  Jefferson  x  Pierce  x  Wahkiakum
x  Whatcom
Nisqually Tree Art, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
  None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Wildlife Conservation Washington State University.

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Nohada LLC
3074 Smugglers Cover Rd
Greenbank, WA 98253
Phone: 360-678-4281
Fax: N/A
Email: grendl@frontier.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
X  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Environmental consultant providing services including resource management plan development for forests, open space, agriculture and habitat preservation; wetland delineation (certified); restoration and mitigation monitoring; native plant salvage, propagation, research; and preparation of management / stewardship plans per state and county requirements. Forest walk thru to offer suggestions on various aspects of managing for a healthy forest including fire prevention.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
___ GIS mapping services
X  Forest management advice
X  Forest management plan writing
   Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
X  Invasive species identification and control
X  Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
X  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X  Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam  ___ King
___ Clark  ___ Kitsap
___ Cowlitz  ___ Lewis
___ Grays Harbor  ___ Mason
X  Island  ___ Pacific
___ Jefferson  ___ Pierce
___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
Nohada LLC, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Environmental Conservation technical degree with certification for wetland delineation and GIS / GPS from Skagit Valley College; DNR / WSU Forest Management / Stewardship coached planning; Biological Control of Weeds in the West, Montana University hosted webinar; Arborjet webinar on uses of systemic injection to control pest, deal with stresses due to climate issues, strengthen trees' abilities to deal with these issues; Skills related to research / development and management of conifer seed orchard production such as grafting, breeding, pruning, pollen collection and database information collection.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
NorTerra Services LLC
PO Box 459
Coeur D'Alene, ID 83816
Phone: 208-292-4290
Fax: 208-292-4291
Email: terryr@norterraservices.us

Service Type

- Forestry Consultant
- X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: NorTerra Services is a forestry labor and forest construction company. Labor includes plantings, thinning, herbicide application, mastication, cone collection, fuels reduction and more! Construction includes bridges, colverts, trails - ATV, hiking, and horse, park restoration, roads, and more. NorTerra is networked with foresters and consultants for forestry management.

Services Provided

- X Brush/slash disposal
- - Forest management advice
- - Forest management plan writing
- - Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
- - Forest practices permitting
- - Forestland security consulting
- - GIS mapping services
- - Invasive species identification and control
- - Non-timber forest products
- X Pre-commercial thinning
- X Prescribed burning
- X Property surveying
- X Reforestation/tree planting
- - Riparian management/alternate plan applications
- - Road maintenance/engineering
- X Site preparation – chemical
- - Site preparation – mechanical
- - Timber sale management/marketing
- X Trail/Boardwalk construction
- X Vegetation control/release – chemical
- - Vegetation control/release – mechanical
- - Wildlife damage control
- - Wildlife habitat enhancement
- X Other: Earth and rock removal

Western Washington Counties Served

None
NorTerra Services LLC, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th></th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $0

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  FLC license number: 137-15
Northwest Management, Inc
PO Box 1103
Deer Park, WA 99006
http://www.consulting-foresters.com
Phone: 509-276-4699
Fax: 509-276-8034
Email: N/A

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: NMI provides consultation, management and conservation expertise to clients throughout the western US. We strive to provide a balanced approach to natural resource management for all landowners, large, small, private and public.

Services Provided

X Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
X Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
X Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

X Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
X Site preparation – chemical
X Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
X Trail/Boardwalk construction
X Vegetation control/release – chemical
X Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
**Northwest Management, Inc, continued**

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: *No information provided*

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Luke Machtolf (*CF# Not Provided*)
Noxious Weed Control, LLC
PO Box 204
McKenna, WA 98558

Phone: 360-446-7199 or 360-951-1340
Fax: N/A
Email: N/A

Service Type

___ Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We control noxious weeds such as: tansy, knapweed, scotch broom, knotweed, poison hemlock, thistle, wild chervil and more. Licensed and insured. Have references, local on site consults are free.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management marketing
___ Trail Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control release chemical
___ Vegetation control release mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson
___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
X Pierce
___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
X Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
Noxious Weed Control, LLC, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No   FLC license number: N/A
Old Pipeline Timber Consultants
17910 State Route 203
Monroe, WA 98272
http://optctimber.com

Phone: 425-931-8214
Fax: N/A
Email: zach@optctimber.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: "Big forestry for the small landowner."

Services Provided

___  Brush/slash disposal

X  Forest management advice

X  Forest management plan writing

X  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising

X  Forest practices permitting

___  Forestland security consulting

X  GIS mapping services

X  Invasive species identification and control

___  Non-timber forest products

___  Pre-commercial thinning

___  Prescribed burning

___  Property surveying

X  Reforestation/tree planting

X  Riparian management/alternate plan applications

___  Road maintenance/engineering

___  Site preparation – chemical

___  Site preparation – mechanical

X  Timber sale management/marketing

___  Trail/Boardwalk construction

___  Vegetation control/release – chemical

___  Vegetation control/release – mechanical

___  Wildlife damage control

X  Wildlife habitat enhancement

___  Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___  Clallam

___  Clark

___  Cowlitz

___  Grays Harbor

X  Island

___  Jefferson

x  King

x  Kitsap

___  Lewis

___  Mason

___  Pacific

x  Pierce

___  San Juan

x  Skagit

___  Skamania

x  Snohomish

___  Thurston

___  Wahkiakum

___  Whatcom
Old Pipeline Timber Consultants, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS forestry - University of Washington, State Lands Forestry - Dept of Natural Resources.

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Pacific Forest Management, Inc
PO Box 2342
Forks, WA 98331
http://www.pacificforestmanagement.com

Phone: 360-374-8755
Fax: 360-374-0347
Email: jeff@pacificforestmanagement.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forest management plans, harvest permitting, log marketing, reforestation, free initial consultation.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

X Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
X Grays Harbor
___ Island
X Jefferson

___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
X Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce

___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
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Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Pacific Forest Resources, Inc
PO Box 395
Enumclaw, WA 98022
http://pacificforestresources.com
Phone: 360-825-2921
Fax: 360-825-3666
Email: pacificforestresources@msn.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Full service forestry & engineering company.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
X Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other: Engineering

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam       X King       X San Juan
X Clark         X Kitsap     X Skagit
X Cowlitz       X Lewis      X Skamania
X Grays Harbor  X Mason      X Snohomish
X Island        X Pacific    X Thurston
X Jefferson     X Pierce     X Wahkiakum
              X Whatcom     
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Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Forest Engineering, PE in WA & OR, 34 years experience forest engineering, BS Forestry, 40+ years experience forest management

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Patrick Environmental, Inc
PO Box 758
Redmond, OR 97756
http://www.patiackfire.net/public
Phone: 541-923-0703
Fax: 541-548-3490
Email: hqs@patrickfire.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Wildland fire suppression, fuels management, hazardous fuel reduction, precommercial thinning, prescribed burning (unit / landscape), hazard assessment.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
X  Pre-commercial thinning
X  Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
### Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Experience/Education of Key Personnel: *No information provided*

### Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

### Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $20,000

### Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

### Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

### SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

### Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  
                 FLC license number: 004-15
Payne Reforestation, Inc
155 Reid Ln
Longview, WA 98632
Phone: 360-425-3429 or cell: 360-749-3669
Fax: 360-425-3429
Email: joandune@aol.com

Service Type

[ ] Forestry Consultant
[ ] Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We plant trees, thin trees, burn slash, back pack and roadside spraying, noxious weed spraying, miscellaneous forestry.

Services Provided

[ ] Brush/slash disposal
[ ] Reforestation/tree planting
[ ] Forest management advice
[ ] Riparian management/alternate plan applications
[ ] Forest management plan writing
[ ] Road maintenance/engineering
[ ] Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
[ ] Site preparation – chemical
[ ] Forest practices permitting
[ ] Site preparation – mechanical
[ ] Forestland security consulting
[ ] Timber sale management/marketing
[ ] GIS mapping services
[ ] Trail/Boardwalk construction
[ ] Invasive species identification and control
[ ] Vegetation control/release – chemical
[ ] Non-timber forest products
[ ] Vegetation control/release – mechanical
[ ] Pre-commercial thinning
[ ] Wildlife damage control
[ ] Prescribed burning
[ ] Wildlife habitat enhancement
[ ] Property surveying
[ ] Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

[ ] Clallam
[ ] San Juan
[ ] King
[ ] Skagit
[ ] Clark
[ ] Kitsap
[ ] Lewis
[ ] Skamania
[ ] Cowlitz
[ ] Mason
[ ] Snohomish
[ ] Grays Harbor
[ ] Island
[ ] Thurston
[ ] Lewis
[ ] Wallace
[ ] Island
[ ] Pacific
[ ] Whatcom
[ ] Jefferson
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Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $10,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes    FLC license number: 009-15
Port Susan Forest Management
PO Box 1627
Stanwood, WA 98292

Phone: 360-708-8202
Fax: N/A
Email: pjkriege1@gmail.com

Service Type

- [x] Forestry Consultant
- [ ] Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forester for the past 37 years, raised in a logging family. All aspects forest management from market analyst to permitting, hiring contractors, managing logging & road building operations, marketing and reforestation.

Services Provided

- [ ] Brush/slash disposal
- [x] Forest management advice
- [x] Forest management plan writing
  - Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
- [x] Forest practices permitting
- [x] Forestand security consulting
- [ ] GIS mapping services
  - Invasive species identification and control
- [ ] Non-timber forest products
- [ ] Pre-commercial thinning
- [ ] Prescribed burning
- [ ] Property surveying
- [ ] Reforestation/tree planting
- [x] Riparian management/alternate plan applications
- [x] Road maintenance/engineering
- [x] Site preparation – chemical
- [x] Site preparation – mechanical
- [x] Timber sale management/marketing
- [ ] Trail/Boardwalk construction
- [x] Vegetation control/release – chemical
- [x] Vegetation control/release – mechanical
- [ ] Wildlife damage control
- [ ] Wildlife habitat enhancement
- [ ] Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

- [ ] Clallam
- [ ] Clark
- [ ] Cowlitz
- [x] Grays Harbor
- [x] Island
- [x] Jefferson
- [x] King
- [ ] Kitsap
- [ ] Lewis
- [ ] Mason
- [ ] Pacific
- [x] Pierce
- [ ] San Juan
- [x] Skagit
- [ ] Skamania
- [x] Snohomish
- [ ] Thurston
- [ ] Wahkiakum
- [x] Whatcom
Port Susan Forest Management, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Paul Kriegel, CF #1871
Professional Forestry Services, Inc
100 Ruby St E, Suite B
Tumwater, WA 98501
Phone: 360-943-1470
Fax: 360-943-1471
Email: mjackson@proforestry.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Provide forest management services for public and private forest land owners. Includes forestry inventory, appraisal of merch timber, timber sale layout, timber cruise for sale of timber or land and timber. Determination of damages in trespass cases. Prepare forest management plans and provide advice to foundations and trusts in the management of their forest resources.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal
X  Forest management advice
X  Forest management plan writing
X  Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising
X  Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
X  GIS mapping services
X  Invasive species identification and control
X  Non timber forest products
X  Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation tree planting
X  Riparian management alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance engineering
___ Site preparation chemical
___ Site preparation mechanical
X  Timber sale management marketing
___ Trail Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control release chemical
___ Vegetation control release mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
X  Other Forest resource damage appraisal

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam  X  King  ___ San Juan
___ Clark  X  Kitsap  ___ Skagit
___ Cowlitz  X  Lewis  ___ Skamania
X  Grays Harbor  X  Mason  X  Snohomish
___ Island  X  Pacific  X  Thurston
X  Jefferson  X  Pierce  ___ Wahkiakum
___  ___  ___  ___ Whatcom
Professional Forestry Services, Inc, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS forest management, BS & MS forest management, BS environmental sciences.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Michael D Jackson, CF #1244 and Rick Helman, CF #71
Quicksilver Contracting Co
64682 Cook Ave #99
Bend, OR 97703

Phone: 541-330-1930
Fax: 541-317-1465
Email: qsilverz@bendcable.com

Service Type
___ Forestry Consultant
X  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Logging, thinning, fuels reduction, tree planting services

Services Provided
___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
X  Reforestation/tree planting
   Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
X  Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
X  Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
**Eastern Washington Counties Served**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>x</th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Experience/Education of Key Personnel:** *No information provided*

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  FLC license number: 092-15
Rain Shadow Consulting
PO Box 1776
Eastsound, WA 98245
http://www.rainshadowconsulting.com
Phone: 360-376-9100
Fax: N/A
Email: carson@rainshadowconsulting.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Rain Shadow provides all manner of forestry consulting and light forest management contracting.

Services Provided

X Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
X Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
X Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
X Prescribed burning
X Property surveying
X Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
X Trail/Boardwalk construction
X Vegetation control/release – chemical
X Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other: Residential and commercial tree service

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson
___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce
X San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
Rain Shadow Consulting, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
  None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $6,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No  FLC license number: N/A
Resource Renewal, Inc
PO Box 339
Quilcene, WA 98376
Phone: 360-765-3149
Fax: 360-765-4763
Email: N/A

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Reforestation - provide & plant trees; timber stand improvement - pre-commercial thin; site prep - mowing, spraying, pruning; seedling release - brush control; weed control - all invasive species.

Services Provided

X Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
X Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
X Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
X Prescribed burning
X Property surveying
X Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
X Road maintenance/engineering
X Site preparation – chemical
X Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
X Trail/Boardwalk construction
X Vegetation control/release – chemical
X Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam  x King  x San Juan
X Clark  x Kitsap  x Skagit
X Cowlitz  x Lewis  x Skamania
X Grays Harbor  x Mason  x Snohomish
X Island  x Pacific  x Thurston
X Jefferson  x Pierce  x Wahkiakum
X  x Whatcom
### Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: 50 years experience, 100s of hours workshop training.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  FLC license number: 156-15
Richard A Grotefendt  
PO Box 1794  
North Bend, WA 98045  
http://envirophotos.com  
Phone: 206-914-3591 or 206-622-3969  
Fax: N/A  
Email: grotefen@uw.edu

Service Type

___ Forestry Consultant  
X  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Grotefendt specializes in forest management and timber cruising for small forest landowners. He also provides forest inventory and assessment of riparian stands for state, federal, industrial, native, and private landowners. He collects and utilizes aerial photography for forest management and research and uses geographic information systems (GIS) for mapping.

Services Provided

___ Brush slash disposal  
X  Forest management advice  
X  Forest management plan writing  
X  Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising  
___ Forest practices permitting  
___ Forestland security consulting  
X  GIS mapping services  
___ Invasive species identification and control  
___ Non-timber forest products  
___ Pre-commercial thinning  
___ Prescribed burning  
___ Property surveying  
___ Reforestation tree planting  
X  Riparian management alternate plan applications  
___ Road maintenance engineering  
___ Site preparation chemical  
___ Site preparation mechanical  
X  Timber sale management marketing  
___ Trail Boardwalk construction  
___ Vegetation control release chemical  
___ Vegetation control release mechanical  
___ Wildlife damage control  
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement  
X  Other Aerial photography

Western Washington Counties Served

X  Clallam  
X  Clark  
X  Cowlitz  
X  Grays Harbor  
X  Island  
X  Jefferson  
X  King  
X  Kitsap  
X  Lewis  
X  Mason  
X  Pacific  
X  Pierce  
X  San Juan  
X  Skagit  
X  Skamania  
X  Snohomish  
X  Thurston  
X  Wahkiakum  
X  Whatcom
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Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS, MS, and PhD in Forestry Honors: Xi Sigma Pi, Forestry Honor Society Forest consulting and timber cruising for private, state, federal, industrial, and native forest landowners in Washington and Alaska.

Carries Liability Insurance: No
Carries Surety Bond: No
Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No
Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No
SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
RK Reforestation, Inc
PO Box 858
Kalama, WA 98625

Phone: 360-749-6939
Fax: 360-673-4751
Email: vlsscs@kalama.com

Service Type

- [X] Forestry Consultant
- [ ] Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: RK Reforestation offers forestry and restoration services to public agencies, non-profits, private companies, small landowners, foresters and timber companies. We are a corporation licensed in WA & OR with a State Farm License in both states. We are certified with the USDOL. We emphasize capability, quality, safety & environmental awareness.

Services Provided

- [X] Brush/slash disposal
- [ ] Forest management advice
- [ ] Forest management plan writing
- [ ] Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
- [ ] Forest practices permitting
- [ ] Forestland security consulting
- [ ] GIS mapping services
- [X] Invasive species identification and control
- [ ] Non-timber forest products
- [X] Pre-commercial thinning
- [X] Prescribed burning
- [ ] Property surveying
- [X] Reforestation/tree planting
- [ ] Riparian management/alternate plan applications
- [ ] Road maintenance/engineering
- [X] Site preparation – chemical
- [X] Site preparation – mechanical
- [ ] Timber sale management/marketing
- [ ] Trail/Boardwalk construction
- [X] Vegetation control/release – chemical
- [X] Vegetation control/release – mechanical
- [ ] Wildlife damage control
- [ ] Wildlife habitat enhancement
- [ ] Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

- [X] Clallam
- [X] Clark
- [X] Cowlitz
- [ ] Grays Harbor
- [ ] Island
- [ ] Jefferson
- [ ] King
- [ ] Kitsap
- [X] Lewis
- [ ] Mason
- [ ] Pacific
- [ ] Pierce
- [ ] San Juan
- [ ] Skagit
- [X] Skamania
- [ ] Snohomish
- [ ] Thurston
- [X] Wahkiakum
- [ ] Whatcom
RK Reforestation, Inc, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Upon request

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes   FLC license number: 024-15
SA Newman Firm  Phone: 425-259-4411
PO Box 156 Fax: 425-258-4435
Everett, WA 98206 Email: jnewman@sanforest.com
http://www.sanforest.com/Home.html

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Established in 1946, the SA Newman Firm specializes in the appraisal of timber and forest land, timber cruising, forest practices permitting and consulting, forest management plans, and timber marketing services. Appraisals by WA state-General certified and MAI-designed appraisers and certified arborists.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
X  Forest management advice
X  Forest management plan writing
X  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X  Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
   Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X  Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
   Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
X  Other: Whole property and land appraisals

Western Washington Counties Served

X  Clallam
___ Clark
X  Cowlitz
X  Grays Harbor
X  Island
X  Jefferson
X  King
X  Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
X  Pacific
X  Pierce
X  San Juan
X  Skagit
X  Skamania
X  Snohomish
___ Thurston
X  Wahkiakum
X  Whatcom
Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Timothy Newman BS & MS Forestry University of Washington; Adam Jewell Certified timber cruiser, BA, AAS; Peter C Blansett, AAS Ranger School, SUNY; ISA-certified arborist.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Timothy D Newman, CF #2955
Schellhaas Forestry, LLC
4079 Blue Rock Dr E
East Wenatchee, WA 98802

Phone: 509-630-6486
Fax: N/A
Email: richard.schellhaas@gmail.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Prepare stewardship management plans, timber stand exams & analysis, water type modifications, forest practice applications, timber cruise, timber sales and administration, GIS mapping. Work with county, state, and federal agencies. Give presentations to explain fire risk and forest health. Also scientific studies on public lands.

Services Provided

X Brush slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

___ Reforestation tree planting
X Riparian management alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance engineering
___ Site preparation chemical
___ Site preparation mechanical
X Timber sale management marketing
___ Trail Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control release chemical
___ Vegetation control release mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Scholl Fire & Fuels Mgmt, Inc
101 Country Way  Phone: 509-529-2848
Walla Walla, WA 99362  Fax: 509-529-2848
http://schollfire.com  Email: schollfire@pocketinet.com

Service Type

____ Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Scholl Fire & Fuels Management, Inc provides crews, engines, falling modules, and support equipment to federal, state and local agencies for forestry services, prescribed fire, fire suppression, hazard tree removal, thinning, and support for all-hazard incidents.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam  ___ King  ___ San Juan
___ Clark  ___ Kitsap  ___ Skagit
___ Cowlitz  ___ Lewis  ___ Skamania
___ Grays Harbor  ___ Mason  ___ Snohomish
___ Island  ___ Pacific  ___ Thurston
___ Jefferson  ___ Pierce  ___ Wahkiakum
___  ___  ___ Whatcom
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### Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th></th>
<th>County</th>
<th></th>
<th>County</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pend Oreille</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Experience/Education of Key Personnel: *No information provided*

Carries Liability Insurance: No

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  
FLC license number: 010-15
Sound Forest Land Services
835 W Rusty Rd
Coupeville, WA 98239

Phone: 360-678-6162
Fax: N/A
Email: nbbailey@whidbey.com

Service Type
__ Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Logging contractor - Whidbey Island Management plans to meet your needs. In business over 30 years on Whidbey Island. Local references available.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
x Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
x Other: Commercial thinning

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
x Island
___ Jefferson

___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce

___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
Sound Forest Land Services, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
  None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No    FLC license number: N/A
Summitt Forests, Inc
2305 Ashland St, Ste C PMB 432
Ashland, OR 97520
http://summittforests.com
Phone: 541-535-8920
Fax: 541-535-9970
Email: summittforests@gmail.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Summitt Forests, Inc has been operating as a forestry company throughout the western US for over 30 years. Our projects involve forest health improvements such as: fuels reduction, piling, chipping, thinning, tree planting, mastication, small tree removal, slash piling, pruning, herbicide and pesticide applications along with many other types of projects.

Services Provided

X Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
X Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
X Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
X Prescribed burning
X Property surveying

X Reforestation/tree planting
X Riparian management/alternate plan applications
X Road maintenance/engineering
X Site preparation – chemical
X Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
X Trail/Boardwalk construction
X Vegetation control/release – chemical
X Vegetation control/release – mechanical
X Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other: Fuels reduction

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam  X King  X San Juan
X Clark  X Kitsap  X Skagit
X Cowlitz  X Lewis  X Skamania
X Grays Harbor  X Mason  X Snohomish
X Island  X Pacific  X Thurston
X Jefferson  X Pierce  X Wahkiakum
X Whatcom
**Eastern Washington Counties Served**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: All of our 16 personnel have years of experience in the forestry business. Scott Nelson, the president, has over 30 years experience. All of our site managers & foremen started working on crews and moved into their current positions after years of experience. In addition, our foremen have annual safety courses, chainsaw training, driving, and First Aid / CPR training.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $10,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes  
FLC license number: 070-15
Timberland Management Company  
4603 E Deer Lake Rd  
Loon Lake, WA 99148  

Phone: 509-233-2710 or Cell: 509-993-3154  
or Cell: 509-993-3765  
Fax: N/A  
Email: dsTragis@gmail.com or  
LSTragis@gmail.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant  
X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Forestry services include: timber management plans, inventory, appraisal, forest practice permitting, and timber sales preparation. Wildlife biology services include: biological and environmental assessments, habitat management plans, wetland delineations, wildlife and rare plant surveys.

Services Provided

X Brush slash disposal  
X Forest management advice  
X Forest management plan writing  
X Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising  
X Forest practices permitting  
X Forestland security consulting  
X GIS mapping services  
X Invasive species identification and control  
X Non timber forest products  
X Pre-commercial thinning  
X Prescribed burning  
X Property surveying  
X Reforestation tree planting  
X Riparian management alternate plan applications  
X Road maintenance engineering  
X Site preparation chemical  
X Site preparation mechanical  
X Timber sale management marketing  
X Trail Boardwalk construction  
X Vegetation control release chemical  
X Vegetation control release mechanical  
X Wildlife damage control  
X Wildlife habitat enhancement  
X Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
**Timberland Management Company, continued**

**Eastern Washington Counties Served**

| ___ Adams      | ___ Franklin | ___ Pend Oreille |
| ___ Asotin    | ___ Garfield | ___ Spokane |
| ___ Benton    | ___ Grant    | ___ Stevens |
| ___ Chelan    | ___ Kittitas | ___ Walla Walla |
| ___ Columbia  | ___ Klickitat | ___ Whitman |
| ___ Douglas   | ___ Lincoln  | ___ Yakima |
| ___ Ferry     | ___ Okanogan |             |

**Experience/Education of Key Personnel:** Don Stragis BS Forestry; Lee Stragis BS & MS Wildlife Biology.

**Carries Liability Insurance:** Yes

**Carries Surety Bond:** Upon request

**Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff:** No

**Member of Association of Consulting Foresters:** No

**SAF Certified Foresters on Staff:** No

**Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor:** No  FLC license number: N/A
Timberline Silvics Inc
PO Box 1900
Snoqualmie, WA 98065

Phone: 206-799-6133
Fax: 425-888-7096
Email: ig4ester@aol.com

Service Type

X Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We work statewide with 40+ years of experience in all forms of forestry work. OSHA and SAM registered for all government (federal, state, county, and city).

Services Provided

X Brush slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
  Forest inventory appraisaltimber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
X Forestland security consulting
X GIS mapping services
X Invasive species identification and control
X Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
X Prescribed burning
X Property surveying
X Reforestation tree planting
X Riparian management alternate plan applications
X Road maintenance engineering
X Site preparation chemical
X Site preparation mechanical
X Timber sale management marketing
X Trail Boardwalk construction
X Vegetation control release chemical
X Vegetation control release mechanical
X Wildlife damage control
X Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other Fuel reductions

Western Washington Counties Served

X Clallam  X King  X San Juan
X Clark  X Kitsap  X Skagit
X Cowlitz  X Lewis  X Skamania
X Grays Harbor  X Mason  X Snohomish
X Island  X Pacific  X Thurston
X Jefferson  X Pierce  X Wahkiakum
X  X Whatcom
Timberline Silvics Inc, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th></th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: *No information provided*

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $5,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: Yes

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes   FLC license number: 122-15
TLC Forestry LLC
4903 S St Annes Ln
Spokane, WA 99223

Phone: 509-981-8565
Fax: N/A
Email: terrygilmore@comcast.net

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: One man forest consulting services with 35 years experience. Have seen the good, the bad & ugly. Will only support doing good. When you hire my company you get my personal services.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
X Forest management advice
X Forest management plan writing
X Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
X Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
X Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
X Property surveying

___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
X Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: 35 yrs in forest mgmt, corporate, private family forestland & large forest consulting corp plus 15 of those yrs as a private forest consultant. BS Forest Management UW, MPS Seattle University.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Tree Management Plus Inc
PO Box 311
Ethel, WA 98542

Phone: 360-978-4305
Fax: 360-978-5747
Email: jbulltpm@gmail.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
X  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We are a forestry consulting and contracting company that does everything from planting, pre-commercial thinning, clear cut logging to manangement plans and permitting. We have been in business for 40 years working with small and large landowners.

Services Provided

Brush/slash disposal
Forest management advice
Forest management plan writing
Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
Forest practices permitting
Forestland security consulting
GIS mapping services
Invasive species identification and control
Non-timber forest products
Pre-commercial thinning
Prescribed burning
Property surveying
Reforestation/tree planting
Riparian management/alternate plan applications
Road maintenance/engineering
Site preparation – chemical
Site preparation – mechanical
Timber sale management/marketing
Trail/Boardwalk construction
Vegetation control/release – chemical
Vegetation control/release – mechanical
Wildlife damage control
Wildlife habitat enhancement
Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

Clallam
Clark
Cowlitz
Grays Harbor
Island
Jefferson
King
Kitsap
Lewis
Mason
Pacific
Pierce
San Juan
Skagit
Skamania
Snohomish
Thurston
Wahkiakum
Whatcom
Tree Management Plus Inc, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: John Bull - BS Economics / Business Linfield College, Tom Fox - 2 yr Forestry Tech Degree Lane Community College, OR.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: No    FLC license number: N/A
Tree Plans Northwest
7000 NE 294th St
Battle Ground, WA 98604
Phone: 360-904-9613
Fax: N/A
Email: gporterie@gmail.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Urban forestry tree plans and forest management plans for rural acreages.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
x Forest management advice
x Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
x Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson
___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce
___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
Tree Plans Northwest, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: One forester with 42 years of experience and 18 years as a certified arborist.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Gaston Poterie, CF #585
Urban Forestry Services, Inc
15119 McLean Rd
Mount Vernon, WA 98273
http://www.urbanforestnursery.com
Phone: 360-428-5810 or cell: 360-770-9921
Fax: 360-428-1822
Email: jim@urbanforestryservices.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Hazard assessment and appraisal (Landscape) of single or groups of trees in all urban areas. Replanting, restoration, planting soil preparation, plant selection and installation specifications and monitoring for contract compliance. See website for more details and references.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
X Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
X Other: Urban Forest Management

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
X Island
___ Jefferson
___ King
X Kitsap
X Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
X Pierce
X San Juan
X Skagit
___ Skamania
X Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
X Whatcom
Urban Forestry Services, Inc, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Vail Case Consulting Forester  
3120 S Peabody St  
Port Angeles, WA 98362  
Phone: 360-460-1661  
Fax: N/A  
Email: N/A

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant  
__ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Specializing in assisting the smaller acreage land / timber owner, Cruising & appraisals, Assistance with permitting process (FPAs, checklists, etc), Harvest unit layout, logging compliance / supervision, management plans.

Services Provided

__ Brush/slash disposal  
X  Forest management advice  
X  Forest management plan writing  
X  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising  
X  Forest practices permitting  
__ Forestland security consulting  
__ GIS mapping services  
__ Invasive species identification and control  
__ Non-timber forest products  
X  Pre-commercial thinning  
__ Prescribed burning  
X  Property surveying  
X  Reforestation/tree planting  
X  Riparian management/alternate plan applications  
__ Road maintenance/engineering  
__ Site preparation – chemical  
__ Site preparation – mechanical  
X  Timber sale management/marketing  
__ Trail/Boardwalk construction  
__ Vegetation control/release – chemical  
X  Vegetation control/release – mechanical  
__ Wildlife damage control  
__ Wildlife habitat enhancement  
__ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

X  Clallam  
__ Clark  
__ Cowlitz  
X  Grays Harbor  
X  Island  
X  Jefferson  
__ King  
X  Kitsap  
__ Lewis  
__ Mason  
__ Pacific  
__ Pierce  
__ San Juan  
__ Skagit  
__ Skamania  
__ Snohomish  
__ Thurston  
__ Wahkiakum  
__ Whatcom
Vail Case Consulting Forester, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
  None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Washington Forestry Consultants, Inc
1919 Yelm Hwy SE
Olympia, WA 98501
http://www.waforestry.com

Phone: 360-943-1723 or 1-800-276-1723
Fax: 360-943-4128
Email: galenwfci@aol.com

Service Type

X Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: We are a full-time forestry consulting firm that provides consulting services to all types of landowners in the Pacific and Inland Northwest for the past 22 years.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
x Forest management advice
x Forest management plan writing
x Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
x Forest practices permitting
x Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
x Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying

____ Reforestation/tree planting
____ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
x Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

x Clallam          x King
x Clark            x Kitsap
x Cowlitz          x Lewis
x Grays Harbor     x Mason
x Island           x Pacific
x Jefferson        x Pierce

x San Juan
x Skagit
x Skamania
x Snohomish
x Thurston
x Wahkiakum
x Whatcom
Washington Forestry Consultants, Inc., continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BSF Forest Management, MSF Silviculture.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $120,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Galen M Wright, CF #44
West Mason Consulting
101 SE Binns Swiger Loop
Shelton, WA 98584
Phone: 360-426-9189
Fax: 360-427-2332
Email: cchamber1@comcast.net

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: A business dealing with all phases of mensurational problems, economic analysis, timber sales and other related forestry issues.

Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ Clark
___ Cowlitz
___ Grays Harbor
___ Island
___ Jefferson
___ King
___ Kitsap
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce
___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Snohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
West Mason Consulting, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
   None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: No information provided

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Western Resources Analysis, Inc  
2113 Sunrise Circle  
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Phone: 509-293-1265  
Fax: N/A  
Email: glen@agbase.com

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant  
___  Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Natural Resources consulting including timber management plans and environmental documentation.

Services Provided

___  Brush/slash disposal  
X  Forest management advice  
X  Forest management plan writing  
___  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising  
___  Forest practices permitting  
___  Forestland security consulting  
X  GIS mapping services  
___  Invasive species identification and control  
___  Non-timber forest products  
___  Pre-commercial thinning  
___  Prescribed burning  
___  Property surveying  
___  Reforestation/tree planting  
X  Riparian management/alternate plan applications  
___  Road maintenance/engineering  
___  Site preparation – chemical  
___  Site preparation – mechanical  
___  Timber sale management/marketing  
___  Trail/Boardwalk construction  
___  Vegetation control/release – chemical  
___  Vegetation control/release – mechanical  
___  Wildlife damage control  
X  Wildlife habitat enhancement  
X  Other: Wetland and riparian delineation

Western Washington Counties Served

___  Clallam  
___  Clark  
___  Cowlitz  
___  Grays Harbor  
___  Island  
___  Jefferson  
___  King  
___  Kitsap  
___  Lewis  
___  Mason  
___  Pacific  
___  Pierce  
___  San Juan  
___  Skagit  
___  Skamania  
___  Snohomish  
___  Thurston  
___  Wahkiakum  
___  Whatcom
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Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry

Franklin
Garfield
Grant
Kittitas
Klickitat
Lincoln
Okanogan

Pend Oreille
Spokane
Stevens
Walla Walla
Whitman
Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Certified Professional Soil Scientist PhD Oregon State University, MBA Washington State University.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Williamson Consulting
270 S Main St
Colville, WA 99114
Phone: 509-684-8550
Fax: 509-684-2008
Email: general@williamsonconsulting.net

Service Type

X  Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Williamson Consulting has been in the Colville area since 1981. We are a unique multi-disciplined land management firm. We provide professional services to small and large landowners throughout Northeastern Washington.

Services Provided

x  Brush/slash disposal
x  Forest management advice
x  Forest management plan writing
x  Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
x  Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
x  GIS mapping services
   Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
x  Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
x  Reforestation/tree planting
x  Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
x  Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
   Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
x  Other: Silvicultural contracting

Western Washington Counties Served
None
Williamson Consulting, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: *No information provided*

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: Maurice Williamson CF, #27
Woodridge Forestry LLC  
PO Box 18432  
Spokane, WA 99228  
[http://woodridgeforestry.com](http://woodridgeforestry.com)  

Phone: 509-939-5503  
Fax: N/A  
Email: Brian@WoodridgeForestry.com

Service Type

- [x] Forestry Consultant  
- [ ] Silvicultural Contractor

Business Description and Remarks: Consulting forester focusing on customer service and professionalism for the past 15 years.

Services Provided

- [x] Brush slash disposal  
- [x] Forest management advice  
- [x] Forest management plan writing  
- [x] Forest inventory appraisal timber cruising  
- [x] Forest practices permitting  
- [ ] Forestland security consulting  
- [ ] GIS mapping services  
- [ ] Invasive species identification and control  
- [ ] Non-timber forest products  
- [x] Pre-commercial thinning  
- [ ] Prescribed burning  
- [ ] Property surveying  
- [x] Reforestation tree planting  
- [x] Riparian management alternate plan applications  
- [x] Road maintenance engineering  
- [x] Site preparation chemical  
- [x] Site preparation mechanical  
- [x] Timber sale management marketing  
- [ ] Trail Boardwalk construction  
- [ ] Vegetation control release chemical  
- [ ] Vegetation control release mechanical  
- [ ] Wildlife damage control  
- [x] Wildlife habitat enhancement  
- [ ] Other:

Western Washington Counties Served  
None
Woodridge Forestry LLC, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th></th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Natural Resources Management. Graduate of WA Ag Forestry Program. Worked 10 years for WA DNR in various roles. Worked for consulting forester for 15 years.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: No

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: Yes

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
**Worman Forest Management LLC**

PO Box 2302  
Hayden, ID 83835  
[http://www.wormanforestry.com](http://www.wormanforestry.com)

Phone: 208-660-5701 or 208-762-0434  
Fax: 208-762-0370  
Email: doug@wormanforestry.com or info@wormanforestry.com

---

**Service Type**

- X Forestry Consultant  
- X Silvicultural Contractor

**Business Description and Remarks: Reforestation, ACT TSI site prep.**

**Services Provided**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X Brush/slash disposal</th>
<th>X Reforestation/tree planting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X Forest management advice</td>
<td>Riparian management/alternate plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Forest management plan writing</td>
<td>applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising</td>
<td>Road maintenance/engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Forest practices permitting</td>
<td>Site preparation – chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Forestland security consulting</td>
<td>Site preparation – mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ GIS mapping services</td>
<td>Timber sale management/marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Invasive species identification and control</td>
<td>Trail/Boardwalk construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Non-timber forest products</td>
<td>X Vegetation control/release – chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Pre-commercial thinning</td>
<td>X Vegetation control/release – mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Prescribed burning</td>
<td>___ Wildlife damage control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Property surveying</td>
<td>___ Wildlife habitat enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Washington Counties Served**

None
Eastern Washington Counties Served

- Adams
- Asotin
- Benton
- Chelan
- Columbia
- Douglas
- Ferry
- Franklin
- Garfield
- Grant
- Kittitas
- Klickitat
- Lincoln
- Okanogan
- Pend Oreille
- Spokane
- Stevens
- Walla Walla
- Whitman
- Yakima

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: AS Biology Colorado Mt College 1981; BS Botany Univ of Iowa 1983; MS Forest Managemnt Univ of Idaho 1990.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $20,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes   FLC license number: 123-15
Yew Forestry Services, LLC
PO Box 191
Underwood, WA 98651
Phone: 541-380-0946
Fax: N/A
Email: yewforestryservices@gmail.com

Service Type

___ Forestry Consultant
___ Silvicultural Contractor


Services Provided

___ Brush/slash disposal
___ Forest management advice
___ Forest management plan writing
___ Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising
___ Forest practices permitting
___ Forestland security consulting
___ GIS mapping services
___ Invasive species identification and control
___ Non-timber forest products
___ Pre-commercial thinning
___ Prescribed burning
___ Property surveying
___ Reforestation/tree planting
___ Riparian management/alternate plan applications
___ Road maintenance/engineering
___ Site preparation – chemical
___ Site preparation – mechanical
___ Timber sale management/marketing
___ Trail/Boardwalk construction
___ Vegetation control/release – chemical
___ Vegetation control/release – mechanical
___ Wildlife damage control
___ Wildlife habitat enhancement
___ Other:

Western Washington Counties Served

___ Clallam
___ King
___ San Juan
___ Skagit
___ Skamania
___ Slohomish
___ Thurston
___ Wahkiakum
___ Whatcom
___ Lewis
___ Mason
___ Pacific
___ Pierce
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Yew Forestry Services, LLC, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>Pend Oreille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___</td>
<td>Ferry</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: BS Natural Resources & Recreation Tourism Colorado State University 2005.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $5,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Licensed Washington State Farm Labor Contractor: Yes   FLC license number: 115-15
**Young Associates Project Services, Ltd**

8281 Coho Way  
Clinton, WA 98236  
[http://www.yaprojects.com](http://www.yaprojects.com)  
Phone: 360-579-2414  
Fax: 360-579-2241  
Email: yaproj@whidbey.com

**Service Type**

- [x] Forestry Consultant  
- [ ] Silvicultural Contractor

**Business Description and Remarks:** Young Associates provides a broad range of project management, land use, permitting, and administration services for construction, land division, forest practices, and site development projects. We assist forest landowners to identify goals for their property and prepare forest management plans that both reflect the owners’ goals and fulfill County requirements for continuation or inclusion in property taxation programs for forestland.

**Services Provided**

- [ ] Brush slash disposal  
- [ ] Forest management advice  
- [x] Forest management plan writing  
  - Forest inventory/appraisal/timber cruising  
- [ ] Forest practices permitting  
- [ ] Forestland security consulting  
- [ ] GIS mapping services  
  - Invasive species identification and control  
- [ ] Non-timber forest products  
- [ ] Pre-commercial thinning  
- [ ] Prescribed burning  
- [ ] Property surveying  
- [ ] Reforestation/tree planting  
  - Riparian management/alternate plan applications  
- [ ] Road maintenance/engineering  
- [ ] Site preparation – chemical  
- [ ] Site preparation – mechanical  
- [ ] Timber sale management/marketing  
- [ ] Trail/Boardwalk construction  
- [ ] Vegetation control/release – chemical  
  - Vegetation control/release – mechanical  
- [ ] Wildlife damage control  
- [ ] Wildlife habitat enhancement  
- [x] Other: Feasibility studies, Current use property tax deductions

**Western Washington Counties Served**

- [ ] Clallam  
- [ ] Clark  
- [ ] Cowlitz  
- [ ] Grays Harbor  
- [x] Island  
- [x] Jefferson  
- [ ] King  
- [ ] Kitsap  
- [ ] Lewis  
- [ ] Mason  
- [ ] Pacific  
- [ ] Pierce  
- [x] San Juan  
- [x] Skagit  
- [ ] Skamania  
- [x] Snohomish  
- [ ] Thurston  
- [ ] Wahkiakum  
- [ ] Whatcom
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Young Associates Project Services, Ltd, continued

Eastern Washington Counties Served
None

Experience/Education of Key Personnel: Jocelyn JP Young, BA University of Puget Sound, MA University of Oregon; Ronald Young, University of Oregon; 33 years in construction project management, land use, and forest consulting.

Carries Liability Insurance: Yes

Carries Surety Bond: Yes, in the amount of $12,000

Licensed Pesticide Applicators on staff: No

Member of Association of Consulting Foresters: No

SAF Certified Foresters on Staff: No
Glossary of Terms

Forestry Service Descriptions

*Brush/Slash Disposal:* Is the removal or breaking down of large woody debris that is left behind after a natural disaster or implementation of a management practice. The disposal can take place in the form of burning, chipping, or moving it off the property for another use.

*Forest inventory:* This technique quantifies what you have in your forest and reveals insights into species composition, tree density, tree volume, wildlife habitat, forest health, and how the forest changes over time.

*Forest management advice:* Assistance in identifying the best management options that will meet the objectives of the landowner, while following the forest practice laws.

*Forest management plan writing:* This service uses the landowner’s objectives to formulate a written plan for the current and future management of an entire forest property. The forest management plan should include the ownership objectives, property description, and the steps to achieve those objectives and protect public resources (water, wildlife, etc.) given the property’s current conditions. The plan may also meet part of the eligibility requirements for third party recognition, cost share programs, and property tax reductions.

*Forest practices permitting:* Some management activities (harvesting timber, building or repairing forest roads or culverts, etc.) require a Forest Practices Permit issued by the Washington Department of Natural Resources, and/or other municipal permits. Permitting services include identifying and applying for all the necessary permits for a project.

*Forestland security consulting:* This service provides techniques on reducing trespassing, dumping, vandalism, timber theft, off-road vehicles, illegal drugs, etc. on your forest property.

*GIS mapping:* A Geographic Information System (GIS) is a computer system for relating data to a position on the earth’s surface. Using this system, you can map the location of properties, geographic features, trees, management boundaries, inventory plots, etc.
Invasive species identification and control: Identification and removal of aggressive, non-native plant species, including noxious weeds, which cause a reduction in forest health, productivity, and native vegetation.

Non-timber forest products: These are all commodities or services that are produced in the forest such as edible berries, floral greens, mushrooms, resins, medicinal plants, and pine cones. Consultants offering this service will provide advice on cultivating, harvesting, and marketing these products.

Pre-commercial thinning: Removal of the slower-growing, weaker trees in a forest stand in order to re-allocate resources to improve the growth of the remaining trees. Trees cut in this process are too small and/or too poor in quality to sell and are usually left on the ground to rot in place.

Prescribed burning: The controlled application of fire to a landscape in order to reduce excessive vegetative and woody material, maintain habitats, add nutrients back to the soil, and stimulate plant biodiversity and regeneration. The application of fire is applied by a team of fire control experts under a specific set of weather conditions. This practice typically requires a permit.

Property surveying: An assessment of property lines, usually to determine the exact location of the property boundary and amount of land owned.

Reforestation/tree planting: Planting of trees in an area that has been harvested or otherwise does not have trees.

Riparian management and alternate plan application: Management of vegetation next to a water feature (pond, stream, wetland, etc.). An alternate plan allows landowners to deviate from the standard forest practices rules for riparian buffers if the landowner can show that the alternate plan will protect public resources as well as or better than the standard rules.

Road maintenance: Regular upkeep of forest roads to meet the requirements of forest practice rules. Maintenance can include grading, cleaning culverts, re-rocking roads, and installing water bars.

Site preparation – chemical: The process of getting an area ready for planting trees. In this process herbicides are used to reduce the shrubs and grasses that would compete with newly planted trees.

Site preparation – mechanical: The process of getting an area ready for planting trees. In this process machinery, hand pulling, and/or cutting is used to reduce the shrubs and grasses that would compete with newly planted trees.

s.
Timber sale management/marketing: Overseeing of the process of selling trees from your property. The process includes obtaining permits, laying out the harvest boundary, identifying trees to be cut, contract writing, hiring and overseeing the loggers, marketing the trees for highest value, and managing post-logging site preparation and replanting.

Trail/boardwalk construction: Planning, layout, and construction of a foot trail or boardwalk.

Vegetation control/release – chemical: Using herbicides to remove unwanted vegetation that is heavily competing with recently planted trees. Vegetation control/release is typically done a few years after trees are planted to help them establish in a stand more quickly.

Vegetation control/release – mechanical: Using machinery, hand pulling, or cutting to remove unwanted vegetation that is heavily competing with recently planted trees. Vegetation control/release is typically done a few years after trees are planted to help them establish in a stand more quickly.

Wildlife damage control (bear, beaver, porcupine, etc.): Advice on management techniques to decrease the damage to trees, property, and other plants as a result of wildlife activities.

Wildlife habitat enhancement: Advice on management techniques that improve habitat quality for one or more species of wildlife.

Other Service Terms

Aerial photography: Satellite pictures of the property with land and water features located and identified.

Current use property tax deductions: Advice and assistance on obtaining current use tax status (e.g. Designated Forestland or Open Space) to reduce property tax assessments.

Danger tree assessment: Assessment of how sound a tree is and the likelihood of that tree falling. Danger tree assessment is typically only necessary near homes, buildings, roads, trails, and camping sites where people would be in danger.

Earth and rock removal: The removal of soil and rocks from a given location on the property. This is typically done prior to construction.

Estate planning: Preparing for the transfer of the property and its assets after the owner’s death.
Forest resource damage appraisal: Assessment of casualty losses and restoration costs due to fire, flooding, windstorms, etc.

Fuel reduction: Removal or treatment (e.g. chipping) of excessive vegetation and down woody debris to decrease the risk of damage from wildfire.

Wetland delineations: Identifies the existence, boundary, and type of a wetland.

Whole property and land appraisals: A quote of the current market value of a property.